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THE PRESS BUILDING.

The Press building is almost finished, it is a big strong building cons
tructed to allow of a second story being put up on it for the accomodation of 
our visitors and delegates ; when the first floor will be ready it will give iis 
three big rooms of dimensions 12}'x50'-5'rx43'-6'x2l', with con*
venient verandas to the East and West. The Press will bo formally 
opened by Mrs. Besant before she starts for her Southern and East Bengal 
tour.

THE EUROPEAN DINING HALL.

Owing to a great demand for family quarters, this building has also 
been turned into a family quarters without at all interfering with the pur
pose for which it was made ; this building will also be ready to receive a 
family in course of a month.

AUDIT.

We are exceedingly sorry to note the death of our devoted Brother Ral 
Sahib Vinnyak Kao Paindsay—the auditor appointed at the last convention. 
He was also acting as tlio financial Secretary of the C. H. College—His 
death was caused by a fall from his horse—attended by other complications. 
Iiis prematuro death is heavily felt by us. To supply his place as auditor 
of the section Account Babil U pendra Lai Mozumdar was appointed to 
audit the accounts for the year 1901.

CONVENTION.

As arranged before, this year the convention takes place at Adyar—And 
will hold its meeting in tho last week of December as usual.
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MRS. ANNIE BESANTS TOUR.

Mrs. Besant left Benares- on the 20th October to visit Alimedabad 
Barodu, Surat, Navsori and Bhavnagorc in the West and Faridkote, Lahore, 
and Jammu in the North, returning to Benares at the end of this montlf. In 
December she will visit East Bengal und then go Southwards to attend the 
Thoosophical Convention at Adyar, Madras. After that she will visit u few 
places in the South returning home by about 25th January, 1902. In 
February and March she hopes to deliver a course of lectures iu the C. H. 
College and will leave for England in April next.

-:o:-

TIIE DASERA VACATION.

Our Head Quarters were not without their charms during tho vacation 
which is observed as a great time of joy and merriment all over India. 
During the vacation several devoted members silently retired here to take 
rest after a busy worldly life ami enjoyed tho peace which our sacred homo 
could give thorn. They were further benefit ted by some lectures delivered 
and conversazion ; hold by our dear Mrs. Bcsant, who was kind enough to 
help those who came out here depriving themselves of tlie happiness 
which they could enjoy amid their own family. It may he said in favour 
our visitors that they in their turn helped us a great deal in restoring peace 
and liveliness to the inmates of this place, who were for a time dis
turbed by some foreign inlluenee. We cannot but congralatatu those who 
havo chosen to remain here and work for the T. S. upon tlieir good 
fortuno of having been blessed with the opportunity of coming in contact 
with such noble souls. The eilect produced makes us fervently desirous of 
giving a hearty welcome to all our members that wo may bo beuefittod by 
each other’s contact.

THE BOARDING ARRANGEMENTS.

The boarding establishment was conducted with moderate skill and n 
devoted heart, and the our visitors were greatly pleased with the conduct of 
the staff. The Bupply of food was not very tine but it was quite welcome to 
those who are accustoned to frugal meals. We hope however to make our 
arrangements suit all kinds of members and when there is a constant influx 
of members and sympathiser in the Head-quarters, wc shall be able to meet 
the growing demands. On the whole however our prosent arrangements 
are tolerably good.
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NEW BRANCHES.

We are glad to note that during the month the following Branches were 
formed.

• D ate of

B ranches. C harter. O fficers.
Narsapur (by K. Narain ll-10-’0l. V. B. Lakshini Nara-

Swainy Esq.) simlia Esq. ... President.
A. Tryamhakam Esq. ... Secretary. 

Etewah (by Peyarlul Sa- 17-10-?01. Dharmadas Mukhcrji Esq. President, 
heb) Nandlal Chandra Esq.... Secretary.

NEW MEMBERS.

The number of members who joined the Society, during the last 
month is 4.

LOSS OF MEMBERS.

By death—Two.
By resignation—Two.

OBITUARY.

We are sorry to note the following deaths : —
1. Pandit Jwala Prasad Jha of Muttra.
2. Uao Sahib V. U. Puindsay of Benares.

Q. LV. Have we any freedom of action ?
If so how can this be reconciled with the teachings in follow

ing:—
“ lsw ara lives in the heart of all and makes them act as He 

likes by the power of His Maya." The Gila Chap. X V III. Sloka6L.

“ If relying too much on Egoism you say “ I will r.ot fight ” 
then vain will be your efforts, Prakriti will control you.” Ditto. 
Sloka hi).

Q. LV1. From the nhnre ire sec that indication is given of 
three actors. The Ego, Isicara, and Prakriti.

W hat is then tlio respective share of these three in controlling 
the actions of the world ?
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QUESTIONS AND ANSW ERS.

Q. X X V III .— Mr. Sinnett holds Mars and Venus belong to the 
Earth chain. H. P. B. in the Secret Doctrine and A . B. in Ancient 
Wisdom deny this; they say they appertain to separate chains. I  believe 
somewhere it was said, Mr. Sinnett was right. Do you remember the 
passage ? what is the current accepted opinion now ?

Ans.—The questioner wants to know the current accepted 
opinion about the earth  chain bring represented by only one globe 
as is said in the Secret Doctrine or by three globes as said by Mr. 
sinnett, on the physical plane of spirit-m atter. I  beg to state th a t 
there can be no current accepted opinion among the fellows of the 
Theosophical Society for the simple reason tha t the fellows are scar* 
chers after tru th  and are bound by no dogma. Each is expected to 
see things with the aid of his inner light and not be asimplo passive 
recipient of one set of ideas or another. In  the present case, 
some members hold that Mr. Sinnett is righ t and others, forming 
perhaps the majority, hold tha t II. P. B. who was nearer the sour
ces of light, has put the case rightly in the Secret Doctrine.

2. Now in the Puranas, the seven globes are called the seven 
island in tho ocean of evolviug life. There is no mention of 
Mars or Mercury being one of the seven. No doubt things are 
not given in the Pnranas with any degree of clearness but yet 
they are full of snggesstive hints. I  have not found yet ono 
remote h in t th a t Mars or Mercury has iinything to do with tho 
seven seas and seveu island referred to in the Puranas as forming 
parts of ten chain to which the earth belongs.

S. Let ns take Mars, the fiery planet. He is called son of 
th e  mother earth. H ere mother earth  is not the island called 
Jambn*dvipa th a t we inhabit now but the plane of terrestrial 
sp irit-m atter in the solar system. T hat plane is given as 50 
crorea of Yoganas or 5000 millions of miles in  diameter and it is 
defined (see Vishnu Parana 2nd Adhynya) as tho area tha t looks 
to the Sun as the source of life and light. In th a t sense all tho 
globes of the Solar System on this plane are sous of Earth  but
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Mars is so in a special sense, l ie  is of the E arth  earthy. He 
corresponds to the principle KAma in the cosmic septenary and he 
is therefore after his mother. As our readers know KAma is the 
life th a t seeks embodiment as its concretion. W here Kama is 
destroyed the terrestrial ropes are cut asunder. From the stand
point of life, Kama is the most material degree of it. Mars is 
Kama concreted in the »Solar System life and so he is fiery in th a t 
aspect of the Divine element that refers to working downwards in 
the scale of evolution.

4. Let ns take Mercury. No where in the Puranas so far as 
1 am aware is he connected with the earth. He is the son of 
Soma. Soma is the son of Atri who as every student of tlio 
Puranas knows, is intimately connected with the principle Manas 
in the cosmic septenary. A tri was in rap t contemplation for 
ages and His body became »Soma. From llis  eyes fell drops of 
ecstacy and that became the evolving tide wave of life in the body 
of »Soma or in other words took the form of the planet Soma. He 
performed twenty one circuits round his Kingdom. He became 
enamoured of Tara the wife of Brihaspati and begat Budha or 
M ercury out of her. This produced a war in Heaven.

5. This story of Bnrlha’s birth by »Soma, shews plainly th a t 
there was a spiritual planet »Soma, tha t it went through its cycle 
of evolution, that, it went, into lava after begetting Budha (the 
worthy son of »Soma, for Budha presides over Wisdom—Budhi). 
The dead planet »Soma, has either already disintegrated o ris  disinte
grating. [n the latter ease it is hidden. There is no connection 
a t all traceable between the Earth and Mercury. I t  must however 
he remembered tha t Mercury, Venus, Earth and Mars form a 
quaternary closely connected since all draw their breath from  one 
¡Spiritual Source.

A. N. S.

Q. XXV.— Why does the God of infinite wisdom and Zorc, as is 
taught by modem “ Theosophy ” subject an infinite number of sentient 
beings to process of growth or evolution carried on through a vast 
series of ayes, in col ring them in ignorance, vice and misery which
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diminish at a rate perhaps vastly slower than that of a thousandth part 
in a thousand years. P. I). Af.

Q. XXVI.— Gould not He in his omnipotence and love send forth, 
in a second an infinite number of rays as souls from the of infinite vast
ness of Uis spiritual light with that perfection of wisdom and bliss 
which has to be attained through the aforesaid most miserable languid 
process /  P . D. M.

Q. XX VII.— What explanation has the Vedantic Theosophy to 
offer ?

1. W hile our revered Teacher TI. P. B. was in her physical 
vehicle last time, she shewed herself as very much against the 
ideas of God-head th a t we entertain. The vast majority of people 
entertain  false views about God and H. P. B. rightly  traced our 
error to our making God after our kind. This creation of man, 
she, called the personal God and she was very em phatic in deny
ing the existence of such a God as this. This was indeed, re
quired a t the time ; for, clearing of the ground m ust precede the 
sowing of the seed. She thus cleared the ground and did also the 
sowing work. The expression of ideas against the theory of 
personal God will tend to destroy the world’s belief in the exis
tence of such Divine Beings as the Logos, unless the pendulum is 
and to be swung in the opposite direction th a t the devotional 
fiberes of the human mind may not sulTer.

2. This work is now most gloriously being done by our re
vered sister A. B. One cannot read her utterances w ithout the 
devotional element in himself being stirred into activity by the 
vibrations set on foot from the depths of her devoted soul. The 
wise student of the Theosophical literature will combine both, 
will join wisdom—to devotion, for, both are necessary elements 
for spiritual growth. The evolution of the universe is the 
resu ltan t of two forces, one, the potency of the one existence, One 
Life, the Parabram ham  manifesting itself as breath outwards 
and breatli inwards and the other the sacrifice of the Logos in 
pouring out His life, so tha t the rays of His ligh t poured out on 
the sphere of evolution—a sphere of living essence—may infuse
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an electric vitality into every thing and thus make everything 
strive towards Him along the rays poured out, for He is the 
fruit of evolution and must pour out His love that others may be 
blessdd and go in His rear.

3. The questioner will do well to think deeply and earnestly 
on abstract Living Essence and centres of Life who are the pro
ducts of evolution of the living essence becoming a factor in 
further evolution. In Bhagavat Gita Chapter VII, two kinds of 
Prakritis are given one being the breatli outwards of liramham, 
the inferior and the other superior Prakriti bring the Life poured 
out by the Logos as a result of His Love. This alone makes evo
lution possible. Nature unaided fails as said in Vol. 11 of tho Secret. 
Doctrine. Likewise the endless programme will fail if the Logos 
will not aid. There arts energies in Nature which if guided will 
produce beautiful results but which can only struggle endlessly 
if  the aid and the guide be not there.

5. The question now comes to this—Why does not the Logos 
make perfect Souls at once ? The answer is that the Logos is not 
the kiml of God as exists in the imagination of the questioner. I t  
is the personal God theory which was fought against by II. P. B. 
We say God does not produce the laws of being by His arbitrary 
will but the laws of boing are eternal and the Logos is the lens— 
a centre of life Wisdom aud lovo—through whom the laws of 
being are made oprative in the sphere of evolution over which the 
Logos presides.

5. Nature is an endless becoming and everything is in its 
place by growth. This law cannot be transcended by tho Logos. 
Since He is the fully self-conscious and all-wise embodiment, 
vehicle and agent of the same law. In the aspect of the question 
that I am trying to explain, it is not a question of creation. There 
is no creation. Every thing becomes. To create is to guide the 
becoming. In the Gita Sri Krishna says all Bhootams are in Me 
aud yet all Bhootanas are not in Me. Let the questioner think for 
himself.
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6. The questioner is dissatisfied with the becoming process. 
He wants a Magic ring of Aladdin by the touch of which all 
slowness of growth can be avoided. There is no such Mogio 
agent in Nature.

A. N. S.—F. T. S.
-:o:-

CAN JUSTICE & MERCY BE RECONCILED P

These two words or rather the actions implied by them 
seems to be irreconcilable. The common notion being that Justice 
implies stirnness in the enforcement of law, while mercy implies 
leniency in such conduct. This idea has become pvevelent simply 
because iu our Courts of Justice we see nothing but the predomi
nance of the abovo conduct.

But if we ponder over a little the cloud attached to the con
ception of justice will soon be removed. Let us see what justice 
is—it is the doling ont to a person according to his Karma what is 
his due. This giving may result in pleasure or pain to the receiver; 
if he has done a good Karma ho deserves encouragement- which 
brings him pleasure or happiness, if ho has done a bad Karma 
then he deserves a check in his conduct. This imposition of the 
obstruction may bring in its trail fustration, uni?nsim\ss or pain. 
In dispensing justice wo cannot avoid these attendin't feelings to 
the recipient aud so far our conduct cannot be considered as any 
thing different from that of a Judge who administers law • hut 
the difference lies in this—it lies in the feeling and caution with 
which that justice is dealt—if in this dispensation of justice the 
judges are guided by a feeling of doing good to the recipient—then 
the element of mercy at once comes in—and it matters little 
whether the judge has to give him anything which is attended with 
pleasure or pain. In giving pleasurable objects, snch as rewards— 
we generally happen to overlook the idea of its being associated 
with mercy—but a little thought will clear the matter to us. In 
giving Anything we must tako into consideration the time, place 
and the nature of the recipient. This is what is considered as the
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elements of Dana or gift ( Des) (K41) qpr (PiUra), that is the
timo when the object is to be given, the place where it is to be given 
and the nature aiul identity of the donee mast be taken into account, 
otherwise an indiscriminate gift (a gift is called indiscriminate when 
these three points are not taken into consideration) will generate 
evil. Thus justice is to be administered according to circums
tance, at the appropriate time or suitable occassion and the quantity 
given must bo proportionate to the donee’s power of assimila- 
ton. In the Courts of Justices these conditions are not always 
fulfilled, for Judgments are sometimes given irrespective of the 
condition of the doer, rewards are given to undeserved persons, 
so also punishment is awarded which is too heavy for the defaulter 
and the Judge lias no discretion in such things, he is like a 
machine set to produce some material thing, he has not to see to the 
moral nature of liis work, he has to administer justice as it is for* 
mutated by tlio laws of tho country, but as these laws do not (except 
in tho cases of jnvilino defaltors), take into consideration the good 
of tho doer (I void tho use of the word “accused” as f  include in tho 
word “ doer” both who deserve reward or punish men t) but of tho 
society which is considered as separate fr om and independent of tho 
person under judgment, liven this idea of doing good to the society 
is often forgotten and the idea of punishing or rewarding the doer 
simply sways tho mind of the J udge, consequently Justice is sheered 
even of that tinge of merry which was left to it by tho legislators.

Hut to betroth Justice with Mercy—the idea of doing good 
(both in awarding reward and punishment) must predominate 
the mind of the legislator, and the Judge should solely bo actuated 
by that motive and ho should not award any quantity of reward 
or pain greater than that the recipient can well bear ; for excess 
of pleasure may cause cxhaultation, undeserved reward may causo 
deviation from the right path, whereas excess of pain will cause 
depression, dispair and hence tho giving up of tho persistence in 
the true path. Hence utmost care is necessary in tho dispensa
tion of Justice and this caution taken in the interest of the red pent. 
is what we call Mercy, when that care is taken then Justice is said 
to become wedded to Mercy. Hence by Mercy is not meant the
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over-riding of Justice but tlie dispensation of Justice with a cons
tant desire of benefiting the object of Judgment. Divorce Justice 
of this loving «and affectionate G odd ness and Me at otice becomes a 
disconsolate widower, incapable of doing any moral or spiritual 
good to the world. The object of every occultist and every prac
tical Theosophist is therefore to wed this tender, loving and 
affectionate Maid to the majestic Justice that lie  may be reinstat
ed in His place of an affectionate, dutiful father devoted to tho 
well-being of the created beings. Such is our aim of life and 
such should be our efforts that we may bring in peace in place of 
discord and disharmony and make the world belter than it is.

D.

THE SANDJIYA.

(Continued from page 2X7.)

We now give below the Stmdhya Mantras with their mean
ings.

First recite:—

mfa*: irN t *r srctotri «rarfq *r 
*r* sftn a *wr*?Rrc: gfn: u

“ Whether pure or impure, in whatever state one may he 

“ When he thinks on Vishnu the Lotus eyed lie becomes pure both 
in and out.’*

Then utter the following fonnuhv of Snnkalpa :—

“ s# wr • wq ipro â jofr ffsta-TOiff, srwffr

ergsRurer srg*jr?r*ft «rprcrat 3T?̂ «Tnfrf'T5rr s r^ n if f  war; 
^sajjqi«5W  i*"

“ Om! Tat Sat! Today in the second Pararahdha (Half) of 
the present Brahma, in the Kalpa called the White Boar Kalpa, 
in the globe called Jambu, in tho sub-piano of that globe called 
Bharat, in a sacred place, of the conn try of that called Aryavarta 
in Kali age, in its first quarter, in the year so and so, in tho month
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so and so, in  the  fo r tn ig h t so and so, in  th e  day of the moon so 
and  so, being born in such and such G otra, 1, having such a  nam e, 
w ill perform  now the m orning Sandhya m editation .”

Vo understand  th e  above Sunkalpa M antra, one m ust know 
som ething of th e  Ind ian  Cosmology and the H indu  theory  of crea- 

tions and K alpas.
From  the  unconditioned, Absolute Brailm a, a t  th e  end of a  

M aha P ralaya, first sp ring  P u rusha  and  P ra k r iti— S p ir it and 
M atter. N ot th e  m a tte r as we know it  nor the sp irit of w hich we 
are  cognisant, b u t ra th e r  th e  Root of M atte r and the  Root of 
S p irit. “ D ay was not, nor n ight, nor sky, nor earth , and  there  
was n e ith er darkness nor y e t light. A nd there  existed then  P ra - 
dhana (M atter), B rahm a and the P urnslia  (S p ir it)” (V ishnu P u ran a ) 
B rahm a thus has two aspects in  m anifestation—M atte r and  
S p irit, P rad h an a  and  P u rusha . P u ru sh a  s t ir re th  th e  P rad h an a  
and  th e  various elem ents arise  by th is  over-shadowing action of 
P u rusha . T here are five sub tle  elem ents, th e  five gross elem ents 
th e  five P ranas, th e  organs of sonse and of action, M anas Ac. These 
elem ents of creation  make th e ir appearance in th e  previously 
homogeneous B rahm an. Thus the one sim ple P rad h an a  becomes a 
se ttlin g  mass of chaos in which all these elem ents exist, differen
tia ted  bu t unorganized, separate blit no t co-ordinated. T hen ou t 
of th e  prim eval P u ru sh a  arise various Tsbwaras, Bralm ias or 
Logoi, and  w ith  th is  chaos as m ateria l each fashions a  world sys
tem  of H is own—a BrahmAnda or world-egg. W ith  th e  com ing 
in to  existence of such a world-egg or BrahmAnda begins a creation, 
o r a K alpa. T here  have been m any creations before th e  p resen t 
K alpa, and m any w ill come a fte r it. E very  w orld-egg o r B rali- 
m anda is presidod over by a B rahm a; and his life consists of 311, 
040,000,000,000, years. The following table  gives th e  various 
p e rio d s :—

300 days of m ortals make a y e a r ............I .................m orta l y e a r
K rita  Y nga con ta in s......................... 1728000
T re ta  Yuga „   1290000 ”
D w apara Yuga „   804000
K ali Y uga ...................................  432000 .!
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One M aha-Y uga equal to 4 Y ugas ... 4320000
71 Malia-Yngfis equal to  1 M anvau tara  ... 306720000
14 M anvantaraa or 994 M aha-Y ugas equal to 4294080000
A dd  Sandhis equal to 6 M aha-Y ugas equal to 2f)920000
Thoruforo to tal o r 1-1 M anvautaras or 1000

Mu h a-YUgas equal to ... ... 4320000000
One day of B rahm a ... ... 4320000000
One n ig h t of B rahm a ... ... 41320000000
One y ea r of B rahm a (360 days and n ights).. 311040000000
1000 years of B rahm a equal to M ahakalpa

equal to  ... ... ...311040000000000

n
f t

n
to

t t

i f

»)
(S ecre t D octrine Vol. I I  p. 73).

A t th e  end of th is  period thero  is universal dissolution.
D uring  m anifestation  seven lokas come into existence nam ely 

B huli, B hnvah, Svah, Mali all, Jan ah , Tnpah and Sat yam . Thcso 
soven globes are  s itua ted  as given below, the d istance betw een 
each is g iven in figures rep resen ting  thousands of ynjanas (one 
y o jana equal to  e ig h t m iles roughly).

(To be continued.)

TIIE DUTIES OF AN F. T. S.

The duties and right» of an F. T. S. as a member of an organization are 
described in the rules and constitution of T. S. I3u1 the chic* duties lie on 
the moral side. The T. S. has been launched to regenerate the world and 
every F. T. S has to Jit himself to be a worker in the cause howsoever an 
hmuhlc position he might occupy. lie must lead the highest spiritual lifo 
lie can. ITe must work for the T. S. by devoting his time, money and hy 
sharing the result of his study with others. Ho must practice tho utmost 
brotherlincss to all becomes across, being most charitable to their weaknesses. 
A charitable man will never gossip or slander about another. An F. T. who 
sincerely attempts to work to this end will have the right to he given 
greater and greater opportunity for serving the Humanity. The great 
Brotherhood consists of Souls who havo saeriiiced themselves for this 
Humanity. It lakes no special note of individuals unless they are devoted 
to the service of man and therefore a fellow who only seeks the satisfaction 
of his sellish ends will never progress and remain merely a nominal fellow.
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Tho duties of an F .T .S . w orker m ust l>o to guide h is comm u
n ity  so as to  enablo i t  to a tta in  to th e  ideal life as will enable h im  
to  acquire g rea te r sp iritu a lity  and knowledge to be placed a t  th e  
service of h is com m unity, l i e  m ust teach h is comm unity to  a t
ta in  to  h igher and h igher ideals. l i e  him self m ust lead and m ake 
o thers lead lives of utm ost usefulness to a ll am ong whom lie and 
th ey  live. l i e  m ust do h is duty to  a ll he comes by. H e cannot 
all at. once bloom into a  B uddha or S hankar. B u t in Ids own 
lim ited  sphere and ways le t him  try  to  be so. I f  every m em ber 
in In d ia  m ade an earnest effort to th is end, then  T. S. would be a  
trom eudrous force Fordoing good, and in a  very lim ited tim e such 
a life is oxpeotod from every Tlieosophist. P . B. N .

N ID A N A S.
“ Tho g rea t causes of m isery (N idana and M aya) w ere not,”  

stanza 1 continued. T he 12 N idanas are th e  chief causes of exis
tence, effects generated  by a  concatenation of causo produced
S. D. Vol. T. 38.

“ The 12 N idanas are  the  causes of being.” Each is tho effect of 
its  antecedent cause, and a cause, in its  tu rn  to its  successor ; th e  
sum  to tal of tho N idanas being based on the 4 tru th s— a doctrine 
especially characteristic  of ihe  Hiumya-n System . (Ib id  p. 39.

“ T he causes of Existence “ mean not only th e  physical causes 
known to science bu t the  m etaphysical causes, th e  chief of w hich 
is th e  desire to exist, an outcome of N idana and Maya. Tho 
N idanas, tho concatenation of causes and effects (no t in th e sen so o f 
the  O rientalisls), arc  no t caused by ignorance. They are produced 
by  th e  Dliyan Cholians and Dovas, who certa in ly  cannot be said to  
net in ignorance. W o produce N idanas in ignorance, each cause 
s ta rte d  on the Pysical piano sets up action on every pliine to  a ll 
e te rn ity . They are  e ternal effects reflected from piano to  p lane on 
to  tho “ screen of eternity.*' p. r>|4, Vol. I l l  S. D, P . B. N .

-:oj-

Q .—Ia there any difference in qualify and quantify of Purnshakar 
in different individuals or whether ii is uniform in all. If the former 
how is the difference accounted for (
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Am.— “  P u ru sliak ar ”  is a tta ined  by hum an beings by m eans 
of m oral and sp iritu a l developm ent and by it th e  n a tu ra l ro tation  
of p redestiny  is arrested . ( I t  requ ires a  very big P u rus liakar to  
counteract a  deep rooted predestiny  or its  existence is  scarcely 
fe lt by its  effects).

I t  is of th ree k in d s :— (or ra th e r  of fou r kinds.)

1. ( S l e e p in g — H ence seems to  be non-existant in T am asik 
natu re).

2. Awake—b u t inactive (as in  th e  cases of m en of th e  Tam o- 
r&jsik tem per).

3. A wake  but  active  at tim e s . (H ence no t very  effective 
in  R ajo-tam asik  nature .

4. A wake  and fu lly  active  (in th e  case of S a ttv a—R ajasik  
natu res, w here th e  actions are  guided no t by  im pulses, b u t by  
know ledge or de term inate  w ill).

A ccording to th e  grade of P u rus liakar p revailing  in  a  m an 
liis evolution is quickened or refarted .

SR  E ll GONES1TJL

Gonesh is the chief of the Derm' termed 1 Ga n as.1 Tie is
lord of all the Devos that attend His father ‘Siva1 He is said to 
to remove the obstacle of those who invokes his help both in material 
and spiritual progress. I t  is supposed that all '*goes should pass 
through H im  to attain to the Nirranic State. H is head is represented 
by that of an elephant, as the mot of its Sanskrit term is connected 
with  “ Sound." Hence it  may be said that there is a connection 
between claimudiance and the Uikgajas. Pranava became dual—the 
He and the She elephants and their meeting gave both to Ganesh. 
Ganesh is called the appropriater of alt, hence He has the mouse or mas- 
hika ( which has a root meaning to steal) for His carrier.

Q.— Why we have IDS beads in rosary ?
A ns.—Nava grab  a o r nine p lanets passing through  th e  12 

Signs of the Zadiae m ake up  the num ber 108—9 X J 2. PrAna has 12 
subdivisions and  the  body lias 9. W hen P ra n a  flows th rough  th e  
body once i t  m akes th e  num ber 108. Sum eru  rep resen ts the change 
less A tm a or th e  body o r “ the microcosm ” w hich is incapable 
of undergoing any chango. C. M.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE MONTH 
OF JULY 1001.

Balanco of „  . . _  , _
last inontli. KccciPla- Total. Expenditure. Balance.
Its. as. e .  Its. as. r. Rs. as. i*. Rh. as. p. Rs. as. p.

General Fund... 8548 2 0 8G4 5 0 9412 7 0 12l!5 15 10 8146 7 2
Building Fund. 415 14 11 140 0 0 555 1411 220 2 0 33512 11

SaapciMc f Deposit 915 0 0 51 9 0 969 9 0 215 0 0 754 9 0
Accounts. ( Advance. -561 14 7 225 8 0 -336 6 7 132 0 0 -468 0 7
E. S. T. Fluid... 38 0 0 25 0 0 63 0 0 58 0 0 5 0 0
C. II. College.................  133 0 0 133 0 0 50 0 0 83 0 0
C. Il- C. Magasine ......  1 0 0  1 0 0  1 0 0  ......

Total ... 9355 2 4 1443 G 0 10798 8 4 1942 1 10 8856 6 C

-:o:-

J. N. Bankiui,
Accountant,

GENERAL FUND ACCOUNT FOR JULY 1901.

Cash Abstrait.
1. Annual dues f r o m

Branches 335 8 0
2. do. from Unattached

members ••• 42 0 0
3. Kiit ranee fees from

Brunches 3«J3 8 0
4. do. from Unattached

members in 20 0 0
5. V. P Commission ... 0 10 0
6. Donation M| 30 0 u
7. Sale of and Advertise-

ment in Prasnottara. 0 11 0
8. Salti proceeds of Car

den produce 27 0 0
y. Miscellaneous 15 0 0

Total Rs. ... 864 5 0 
Balance of last mouth... 8,548 2 0

Grand Total Its. ... 9,412 7 I)

Salary ... 177 8 0
Vermicular Woik ... 20 0 n
Ti »veiling Kxpcnsos ... 395 5 6
Guarding charges ... 3 13 ID
Postage, Telegrams ,&v. 56 8 6
Stationery ... 4 y tl
Hot weather charges ... 4 0 6
Printing ... 114 2 0
Boarding charges ... 7 2 1)
Carden ... 41 7 6
Press Building ... 337 11 0
Contribution to C. H. C. 50 0 0
Books ami Publications.., 5 0 0
House Tax ... 26 5 3
Miscellaneous ... 22 6 0

Total ïïs. 1,265 15 10
Balance in hand Ils. 8,146 7 2

Grand Total Us. 9,412 7 0
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1. A nnual D ues from B ranches.

Ahmedabad ... 14 0 Mungaloro ... 10 0
Benares 20 0 Masti li putam ... 12 0
Bhavanagar ... 10 0 Midnapore ... 10 0
Bombay-tho DliannalayaT.S. G 0 Molkol morii ... • 2 0
Calcutta 7 0 Nandyal ... 16 0
Chitorc BM 31 8 Nel loro 2 0
Coimbatore mi 2 0 Poriyakulam 8 0
Colombo 2 0 Prodi lut uro 36 0
(iya • •• 8 0 Rajah Muiidry ... 4 0
Hyderabad • •t 4 0 Raj koto ... 4 0
Jullundhur • M 2 0 Salem 35 0
Karachi «M 6 0 Surat ... 4 0
Karkul 6 0 Tamluk 4 0
Karur Mt 12 0 Tirupati 6 0
Kunikbakonum Ml 10 0 Trichiuopoly 2 0
Knrnool MB 6 0
Mulcgaou ... 34 0 Total Us. ... 335 8

2. A nnual D ues from U nattached M bmrkrs .

Pandit Bankelal Nawal Qos- 
wami, Lahore, for IDOL ... 3 0 

Bahn Rrijmohon Lai, Jliansi 
for 1D00 ... 3 0

Rai Bahadur Gopalji Surbhai
Dosai, Uujkotu for IDOL ... 3 0 

Mr. Ramvallabha Misra, Am- 
wa for 1001 ... 3 0

„ Dinshaw Dossahhai Kanga, 
Kasauli, for 1001 ... 3 0

Bahn Kalidas Mukcrji, Sunti- 
pur for 1001  ̂ ... 3 0

Mr. P. Venkataramaiyya 
Chetty, Sowcar for 1001 ... 3 0

Mr. Devraui Mulhoo Bharedia, 
Tando-adam for 1001-1002 6 (J 

Henry Evans Private, Pesha
war for 1001 ... 3 0

Chouhey Mulehand, Sirsa,
for 1001 ... 3 0

„ Kedarnath, Benares ... 3 0 
Balm Kartik Chandra Dah\l,

Kalkini, for 1001 ... 3 0
Mr. Ii. KVsava Pillay, Yella- 

munchilli for 1001 ... 3 0

Total Uh. ... -12 0

3. E ntrance F ees  from B ranches .

Ahamcdabad ... 10
Belyanin ••• 30
Benares ... 10
Bhugalpur ... 5
Bhuvanagar ... 50
Bombay, tbe DliiirmahiyaT.S. 30
Chitoro ... 20
Coimbatore ... 10
Durbliangu ... 13
(jlndiwada ... 10
Hyderabad .. 10
Ira wady ... 20
Julliuidhar ... 5

0 Karkul ... 10 0
0 MillegaOil ... 5 0
0 Mangalore ... 50 0
0 Molkolmom ... 10 0
0 N idiote ... 10 0
0 Rajkot ... 10 0
0 Surat ... 10 0
0 Tamluk ... 10 0
0 Trieliiiinpnly

YellamaucdiilH
... 38 0

0
0

... 17 8

0 Total Rs. ... 31)3 8
0
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d*. ENTKAMT, Flifi.S FliOM U nATTACIU-I) M k.MIIK£,S.

Pandit. Bankrlal Xawul (ioswami, Lahore ... ... 10 0
Mr. Dinshaw Ihissuhhai Kanga, Kasauli ... ... 10 0

Total Rs.

5. Value Payable Commission

Mr. N. II. Camn, Xandi-r ... 10 0 
„ A. Xilkantl.a Basin.

Srivaikimlliaui ... 5 0
Babu Sawan Mai, Jullimdhar f> 0

0. D onation.

Kri si mar pa n

Total Rs. ,

7. Sau-: of and A d\t .ktiskmkxt irc P kasnottara.

20 0

0 10 0

10 0

liai X. M. Lahiri, Jmuon, Price of Prasnotlara 
Salem T. S. for Advertisement

Total Rs.

30 0

0 3 0 
0 8 0

0 11 0

8. Sau. Pr*»» ri:ns of Oaiïhk.v F iîütmik.

Piikhi ami (înkul Cliannr, l'cnaiv.", price of «jr.iss, T. S.compound 3 0 0
■Smipad Rhatik, price of (îauv.i ami Santaras

Total Rs.

Ü. M ise l-Jl.b AN ROUS.

Price ,.r Books payable to T. P. S. (IS 12)—(3-12)
ACCOUNT OF DEPOSITS.

S. A.
Tamluk T. »S.

... 21 0 o 

... 27 o 0

iV-l^amn T. S. . . . ' 7 0
Bc/.aMada T. S. ... ,5 0
Coimbatore T. S. ... 4 0
Trawady T. 8. ... r> 0
Dr. Mary W caks PmnHt, 1il

15 0 0

... 27 IP’ 

... (ï u'»

Total Rs. ... 54 «)

¡Since adjusted.
Ant junt  «ÏIst J ' . 'UI. J. X. B.
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BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT FOB JULY 1901.

Donation ... 140 0 0 Bahu Tridhara Charan 
Bhatta for Anht Mis- 
try, for works done to 
the Delegates, quarters 03 *0 0 

„ Upendranalli Mukerji 
for supplying doors 
and windows ... 80 2 0 

Wirenetting, H i n g e s ,
Iron sheets, etc., for 
the Dispensary ... 11 2 9 

Labour ... 50 4 9 
Miscellaneous ... 0 2 0

Total lls. ... MO O 0 
Balance of last month Us. 415 14 11

Total Rs. ... 220 2 0 
Balance in liiunl Rs. ... 305 12 11

Graml Total 11b. ... .r>.ri5 U  11 Grand Total Us. ... 555 14 11

D onation.
Balm Baijnath Singh, Gya, 15 0 U 
Sirdar Joge.ndra Singh, lvliari ... 125 0 0

Total Rs. ... 140 0 0

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOB THE MONTH 

OF AUGUST 1901.

hit™ am Ilf ll°c'-‘il’t,i- Total, Expenditure. Balance.

Its- AS. 1\ Rs. AS. r. 
Goner.a! Fund ...8140 7 2 710 0 4* 
Building „ 335 12 11 48 0 0
Suspense ( Deposit 754 0 0 42 0 0
Account* (Advance. —4G8 6 7 20 0 0
E. S. T. Fund ... 5 0 0 41 0 0
C. II. College ... 83 0 0 5«I 4 0

Us. AS. 1*. Us. AS. Us. AS. I*. 
8805 7 04 1802 10 3 7<i02 13 3J 

383 12 11 01 9 0 202 3 2
700 0 0 70 0 O 720 0 O

-448 G 7 30 0 0 -478 G 7
40 O 0 30 1 6 0 14 0

001 4 0 551 4 0 113 0 0

Total ...8850 0 0 1451 4 4J 103o7 1.0 104 2582 2 0 7725 8 4J

J. X. Hanki.mkg, 

Accountant.
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G E N E R A L  FU N D  ACCOUNT F O R  A U G U ST  1901.

CAsn Aiistiuct.

1. Annuul dues f r o m Salary . 203 3 3
Branches ... 250 0 0 Vernacular Work 20 0 0

2. do. from Unattached Travelling Expenses ,. 0 1 fi
members ... 23 0 0 Guarding charges .. 0 lo 0

3. Entrance Joes from Post ago, Telegrams .1. 13 3 3
Branches ... 288 0 0 Stationery .. 8 0 fi

4. do. [mm Unattached lint wca i her charges ... 4 0 0
members ... 30 0 0 Printing .. 32 8 0

5. V. 1*. Commission ... 0 2 0 Boarding expenses .. 20 1 G
G. Donation ... 40 0 0 Garden .. Go 12 G
7. Sale of, sibscription Conlrilniiiun to Adynr. .. 707 0 0

to, and advertise Medical .. 11 0 G
ment in Prasnottara. 31 1 0 ('oiivcntioii expenses . .. -5 G 3

8. Hoarding ciiargos ... 1 0 0 Pivss Building .. 715 15 G
0. Sale proceeds of Gar Miscellaneous 2 3 0

den produce ... 37 8 7* /
10. Rent of Buildings ... 10 0 l>‘
11. Miscellaneous ... 2 4 y

Total Rs. ... 710 0 4.1,
Balance of last month ... 8,14G 7 2“ Total Rs. .. . 1 10 3

Balance in hand Rs. .. . 7,002 13 34
Grand Total Rs. ... 8,Sfif> 7 G Grand Total Rs. ., 8,8G:> 7

1. Annual Dues from Branches.

Ai ual apu ram ... U» 0 Muzaffarpur 2 0
Amritsar 2 0 Xarasapur 12 0
Bellary ... 4*2 0 N cl lore 24 0
Hcnurcs ... 12 0 Palgluit 10 0
Unlcolta ... 20 0 Periyakulam 2 0
Coimbatore G 0 lîayadrug 2 0
Coinilla ... 2G 0 S'*wan 21 0
Giiddapnh 4 0 Surat 4 0
Eero/epur 2 0 Tiriitiiruipiindî î 0
Guntnr-1 lie Krishna ... 14 0 Trincliinopoly 2 0
Karachi 2 0 Tmnluk 2 0
Kumhakoniun 2 0
Lahore 10 0
Ludhiana 2 0 Total Rg. ... 25G 0
Mol diari 2 0
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2. A nnual D ues from U nattached M em hers .

Balm Bhiipendra Xalli Sa
liva!, nh:i«riilpiir, for 11W1. 

Mr. F. W. Quam*, Mussoori, 
for 11)01 and l ‘»()2

3 0
Balm Nani Lai Banerjen, 

Simla, for 1iK)l 3 0

G 0
Mr. K. S. Weruswaiiiy Pillai,

IVrivaknlani, for UMll •3 0
,, Copal Kao Sadasiviikatri, 

Ujjain, for I‘.Mil 3 0
Balm Syamapada Mnkerji, 

Kuligliul for F.I01 ... 3 0
Balm Ilari Lai C'halterji, 

Dmnka, for 11KI1 (in part). 2 0 Total TK ... 23 0

3. E ntrance F ees from B ranches.

Annlapuram 
A mritsir 
(.'¡limita 
Frn>/,v jmr
(imihir-Tlie Krishna 
Iruwady 
Kara ¡-a pore. 
Puriyukukim

55 0 Kajah Mnndry
10 0 Surat
15 0 Trivandrum
.so 0 T«i ml nk
13 0
20 0
GO 0

5 0

5. E nt rance  F ees from I I nwtra<■ ir i»

... 5 0
... 5 0
... 10 0
... lo  0

Total Ite. ... 288 0

j\i K Mi ICR

Mr. Copal Kao S a d a s iv a
Kalri. Ijjain ... 10 0

Balm Ilari Lai Chatter jcc,
Dmnka ... 10 0

BalmXani I.ul BiiiicrjSi/ ula. 10 0

Totals. :uj o

5. V. P. Commission...

0. D onation.

< 0 T. 
j ’J

P.ahn Bai jnalli Singh, fiya ... 
Mr. Bill want Boy Ì \ Osca,

10 0 Kritliiwrjiftu ... 10

Bhavanagar
Bah«* Dovimilra Xatli Co-

15 0
Tula .. ... 40

sunniy, Scrampur 5 0 n,,i ;1

7. Sale of, Subscription to and advcrliscinrnl I n  T t  ^ ' U l t r a .

Balm i'atis Chandra Mukhev- Dr. Mary Weeks Be.
Chicago, Ids riiih.-etv

It,
ji, Cah.mLta, Salo o£ Plas '«•li
miti am 1 8 to Bra.-motlara for i» ■ar

„ Dh.nendra K. Bunerji, and iliat of Mr. L If.
Rawalpindi, Do. 2 0 CliidmliT for 3 years .... 12

Dr. Mary Weeks Burnett, ___
Chicago, Do. 15 il Total lift. ... 31

8. B oarding C iimmiks.

Balm Kristo Chandra Do, M. A. for 2 days of July 11MU 1 0 0
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9. S ale P roceeds of ( I akden P kuiu-ce

Tlmkoor ICImtik, Binnres, B. Tridharadiaran Blialta,
price of Aghani lemon lld.-Qrls.. Misrallns..., 0 12 0
(ill part) 10 0 0 Balm dogendra Nall» Ba-

Soup:»«'* Klialik, Hannrus, nwji, Homi quarters,
price, of Blnnloi (.1 on va Miscellaneous 2 11 rt
ami oranges 10 0 0 K limar Mali, 11 l-rj uar-

Bal)ii Triiiliai a Charmi ters. price of Bailie ... 2 9 74
Blialta, 11 i.-£ul-«|imrlf.rrtt _____—

privo of Bel aliti Tama Total Its. ... :i7 8 74
ri ml 5 8 0 -

10. R knt f»F R m ,dings.
Balm Tridluna Ciiaran lllialta, Head i|uartors, rent for fcinily

quarters, for Chaitra arnl By—Sack ... JO 0 0

11. MrseiaLANcni/s.
Mr. P. \V. l>uu.rv, M usson price, of hooks ... 1 0  0
Balm tt. C. MnW fi-ji, Calcutta Ho. ... 0 15 0
13:»Ini C. X. Bose, Headquarters income Te\ payable on the H. IN

Note for ISr> f>00 purchased ... 0 r> 9

Total IK  ... 2 4 9

AC C orxT o r  r k p o s it s .
TVlgamn T. S. ... 9 0 Mr. K. Lakdnnan Bow, Pal-
Benares ,, ... 2 i> inaner 3 0
Blia\ anagar ... 18 0 Xiira,sapore T. S. 1
Caldina ... 4 0 —

Coimbatore „ ... 2 0 Total Its. ... 42 0

B U lI .D lN d  F U N D  ACCOUNT FOR. A U fiC S T  1901
Donation ... 48 0 0 t¡unga Painter, Benares,

///
//

/

for painting doors and 
windows of out houses 
and (¡ate ... 10 7 :i

Price of Paddocks ... 9 it 0
l.jhonr ... ¡18 
Prie* of wood, Iron liars.

11 0
/

/ iron shet-K hinges for 
tin; out lioimes ... .‘>2 14 G

Total Its. ... "Ì8"'0 0 Total Bs. ... 91 t» 9
Balance of last, month ... ;i:,.5 12 Ji Balance, in hand ... 292 •»

•i 2

(trami To'al Its. ... :',8:i 12 il (trami Total Bs. 383 12 n
____ _ ____. . . . _

* SÌIU.T lldjUsU’il.
.77//" nth Srjt. urn. J. N. B,
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DoNATrON.
Babu Chliote, Lui, Nagpur ... 5 0 Tumliik T. S. ... 25 0

,, G ¡risii Chandra Mi!tra, ____
Midnapur ... 10 0 Total Rs. ... 48 0

Muzail'arpur T. S. ... 8 U -■-------

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR SEPTEMBER, 1901.

Expenditure.Balano« of n . , 
Lisi monili. 1‘W!WPta-

General Fund... 
Building ,, ...

SlH]h>llM> l IJ.-pOMt. 
Accounts J Advance.

E. S. T. Fund... 
C. II. Col loge ...

Us. as. r. Us. ; 
7002 13 3£ 2884

21)2
720
478

y
113

3 2 
O o 
0 7 

14 0 
0 0

3(5
53

5
10
32

Total.
Rs. as. v. 
yyi7 4 :h  

328 7 2“ 
77!» 0 0 
473 G 7 

lí) 14 G 
145 2 0

Ils. as. 
lu ll 4 

30 JO 
1(5(5 0

“ Tí) í-i
145 2

Balance.
p. Rs. as. p. 
4  ̂ 8D35 15 11

2D1 13 
013 0 
473 G

Total Rs. ... 7725 8 41 3020 13 10740 5 14 1378 l i  10} 9307 G G

J. N. Ban’eimkr, 
Accountant.

GENERAL FUND AC C O U N T  FOR SEPTEM BER  1901.
Cash A isstuait.

1. Annual Plies from 
Braiu'lies 347 0 0

2. Animal Hues from 
Dual inched M em 
bers 70 0 0

3. Entrance Fees from 
Branches 371 0 0

4. Entrance Fees from 
Unattached M em 
bers 13G 0 0

5. V. I \ Commission... 0 2 0
G. Donation 1931 0 0
7. Sale of and advertise

ment in Prnsnoltara. 4 4 0
8. Boarding charges ... G 12 0
9. Sale P r o c e e d s  of 

Garden Produce 3 0 0
10. Contribution to Tra

velling Expenses ... 3 0 0
II. Pent of Buildings... 5 0 0
12. Miscellaneous 7 5 0

Total Rs. ... 2881 7 0
Balance of last month... 70(52 13 3.J

Salary ... 118 11 9
Vernacular work ■It) 0 0
Travelling expenses ... Hi 2 9
Guarding charges 5 0 0
Postage, Telegrams Ac. 50 3 0
Stationery 10 5 0
Printing 113 2 0
Furniture U 14 0
Hot weather charges ... 1 0 0
Boarding expenses 35 10 9
Cigli ting" 2 7 9
Garden 33 12 3
Conirilutiion to C. II.

College 100 0 0
Convention expenses ... -1 0 0
Press litiilding 439 9 3
.Miscellaneous 12 2 ■w*

Total Us. ... Hill 4 4} 
Baiane« in hand ... 8935 15 IL

Grand Total Rs. ... 9947 4 3Grand Total Rs. 9917 4 3.J
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1. A nnual D uhs
Alitarli
Amhasamudrain

0
(i

0
0

A in ruoti 4 0
Anantapur 
Arni *

... 0
10

0
0

Bangalore Cant. ••• 40 0
Bi'llary ... 22 0
Bliimavaram ••• 14 0
Coiinhatore ■■■ 10 0
Elioni 4 0
Fyzahad ... 4 0
Lahore 10 0
Lucknow 0 0
Madura ... 2 0

2. Axxrwi. ! FROM
General Raja Sir Amur Singh,

Jimimoo, for lím2 3 0
RaniS. Kanl, Lahore for do.... 3 0
Mrs. B. K. Kanl, do. do ... 3 0
Mr. L). R. Tashkadhar, Pan-

eli a va li for limi 
„ Suona Idia i Idnlji Dudá

3 0

chunji, Allindi, for i s . . . 3 0
Pi. Prom Nath Rai Bahadur,

Lahore tor 1002 ... 3 0
Bahn Siici» Churan Lai., El wall

for IiM)2 • •• 3 0
„ BalrMvar Prasad do,for'02 3 0
,, Ramdaval Pedi!, ditto. ... 3 0
„ Chandra, Hekhar Kar,

I iacea, for limi 3 0
Lillà Sriram, Lahore, for P.I02 3 0
Mr. M. C. Almaram Bhuk-

lian va la, Sul kin. fi ir 1 !»i) I 3 0
,, R.P.Vannaii Alig:irh.for’l)2 3 0

Baiai Jog.ndranath Gliose,
Mondo r. for limi 3 0

Mr. S. l.J Pandi!, Ahmedahad,
for lijo.'i ... 3 0

E ntran a . F k
Amraoti ... 20 0
Bhugidpiir ... 11) 0
Bhiniiivaram • « a f>() 0
Calenlla ... 5 0
Elioni ... 3 n 0
Gantnr-Tlie Krishna 7 0
Kill'll alai •.. 5 0
Lahore 40 0
Lucknow ... 10 0
Miissooriii ... 10 0

FROM IJRANCUKS. 
Midnupur 4 0
Monghyr 8 0
Xaim-TuI 10 0
Xarasaporo
Peimkoinla

22 0
0 1)

Poona 88 0
Simla (Esoteric) 10 0
Srirangam 8 0
Surat 2 0
Tanuku 2 0
Timr 2 0
Tundnk 20 0

Total Rs. 314 0

UVATTAcnr;!» AI k.m i¡i:i;>!1 
Pandit Midraji, Lahore for

... 3 o
Mr. Kulwant Roy, 1\Insiso(»rî

for 11)01 ... 3 o
„ U. Parlila Sarusthy Xuidu,

Manna no indy, fnr’llioi ... 3 0
Mr. NJiuznliiiii Nath, Sultanwir,

forlílOL* ... 3 0
., Mohar.ij Xarayuna, Snl-

taii[>in* I’m- 1002 ... 3 0
„ Berhandeo Sinlui, Amili 

for ll»i»2 ... 3 o
X. lí. S. Berhampnre,

for IDDI ..; 3 o

„ Seshugiri Row Koupipor, 
fluidi lor tHOl ... 3 o

Iìabn Smania ('liaran Buso,
Ralicn*, for limi ... ;j q

Mr. M. R. Siiuml.ira, Rajain,
AranLhangi fi ir li»()l ' 1 Q

Tola! Rs.

* from l?i:\xojn>
Pemikonda 10 (>
Poona. 20 o
Simla (Esoteric) 2fi o
Srirangam 24 0
Su rat |() 0
la nnk il 8fi 0
Triiirliinopnly f) ()

Vtllani.indiiii ñ (.)

Total Rs. 371 0
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4. Entrance Fees from Unattached Members.
General Unja Sir Amur Singh,

Jill 10 0
Baili S. Kaul, Lahore 10 0
Mrs. B. K. Kaul, „ 10 0
Mr. Soonahliai Kdulji Dada-

chiliiji, Amndi
Pundit Prem Xuth Bai Balla

10 0

li ur, Lahore 10 0
B ahn Shoo C h aran L a i,

Kl a wah 10 0
„ Balcswar Prasad, Etawali. 10 0

5. Value Payable Commission

6. Donation.

Bahn liamdayal Beili], Eta wall. 10 0 
Dula Sriratn, Lahore ... 10 0
“ X ”, Lahore ... 10 0
Pandit Mulraji, Lahore ... .10 0 
Mr. Simhhii Xatli, Snltanpnre. 10 0 
„ Maharaj Xarayunu, do. ... f> 0 
„ Barhumh-o Sinlia, Anali. 10 0 

Balm Kali Das B a n e r je e ,
Krishna gliur ... 1 0

Total Its. 130 0

... 0 2 0

Mr. N. II. Cama Namier ... 10 0 
Dr. Anuutaraj Natliji, Bliava-

nagar ... 3(5 0
Krishnuipan ... lO 0

Mrs. TTntaling Umiligli Mrs.
Besant ...lf>00 0

Mr. Kwndseii through D o .... 370 o

Tula! Ils. ...1031 Ü

7. Sale of and Advertisement in Prasnoltara.

Sale of Prnsnoitara ... ................  . . . 1 4  0
Messrs. Bahaji Sakharam and Co., cost of Advertisement ... 3 0 0

Total Ils. ... 4 4 0

H. Boakdixo Chahoe.s.

Balm Jumini Ivanta Colia. Bollares 
Mr. Juliangir Sorahji 
Balm Canga Das, Khurja 
Mr. Barhanidco Nani) ana

2 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 12 ft 
1 0 0

Total lis. ... (i 12 0

9. »Sake P roceeds ok Garden P kodttk.

Thakur Klialick, Benares, halanee of prie« of Agliaio lemon ... 3 0 0

10. CoNTIUr.l’TiON TO TR WELLING EXPENSES.

Gunlakul T. S. towards Mr. R. JagarmiHnas Expenses ... 3 ft 0

11. R ent op Bi:ii,nixes.

Balm SrisChandra Bose, Benares, rent of family ipiarters for Aug. f> 0 ft
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12. Mism.LAXKOcs.
Mr. C. Slumne, Fyaabad, price of books ... ... . . . 4 5 0
Amount paid by tbe late lbilm Ganga Govind of Cliapra an part

—payment of his Entrance Fees ... ... . . . 3 0 0

Total Rs. 7 5 0
ACCOUNT OF DEPOSITS.

Narapopur, T. S. ... IS 0 (P Timuku T. S. 10 0 0
Poona „ ... 2 0 0:;
Mr. It. P. Yunnan, Alitarli 20 0 0'
Mr. 15. Sooiularam Pillai Total Rs

Oiiiitakul ... 3 0 0**
53 0 0

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT FOR SEPTEMBER 1901.
Donation

Total Rs. 
Balance of last mouth

Grain! Total Rs.

30_4__0 Price of Wooil, Iron
sheets, Hinges etc., for 
tbe outhouses ... 

Labour 
Miscellaneous

■50 4 O 
292 3 2

328 7 2

Total Rr. 
Balance in hand

12 12 6 
22 6 9 

1 6 9

3G 10 O 
291 13 2

Grand Total Rs. 328 7 2

B «a b u A m a r  N a t h Bos»*, 
Midiiapore

Mr. B. G. B o d h a n k a r ,  
A in moti

Donation.
Balm Ganga Das, Rhurja ... 0 4 

30 o n Basi Kumar Roy, Midna-
pnr ... 1 0

5 0 Total Rs. ... 36 4
* Since Adjusted.

J. N. B.
------:0:------  Nov, 18-01.
HE V IEW .

S T R A Y  T H O U G H T S  ON T H E  HI I AG A B A D  G IT A . 
( B y  the D ream er.)

The hook is an ap t illu stra tion  of how the E aste rn  and  W est
e rn  ideas have boon harm onised by the Theosopliicnl movem ent. 
S trong ly  equipped in W estern  culture, the  A u tho r has a ttem p ted  
to  study  th e  ever fresh  and  im m ortal B hagavad G ita  in th e  lig h t 
of Theosoph}'. A nd though  the com m entaries of th a t  sacred  
w ork are innum erable, though A chary a a fte r A chdiya, ascetic 
after asi otic, devotee a fte r  devotee, have contribu ted  th o ir  m iles 
to  tlio elucidation of the  Divine teachings given to tho whole
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-world, th e  efforts of the D ream er are not fru itless in throw ing 
some new lig h t in  the m atter. The au tho r lias attem pted to go to  
tho  very root of things, to deduce principles from th e  h ighest 
tru th s , and to harm onise tho teachings w ith  those principles. 
F rom  his Standpoint on the Thcshold the  D ream er is particu larly  
in  his elem ent in describing the  despondency of A rjnna. He has 
shewn it, as the ideal man or Nam, who has atfaincdall th a t  is w orth 
hav ing  in this Triloki, who has realised all that, is best physically, 
in tellectually  and morally, in  this tr ip le  plane of recurring  b irths, 
of Egoic lim itations, and who has got glimpses enough of a  h igher 
life of perfect harmony and calm, to make him despondent of his 
p resen t life and his present ideals. The chapter on caste con
fusion is d istinctly  original and requires a careful consideration. 
D uly we think, there may be good reasons for differing from the 
au tho r in his following conclusions “ .Just as in the case of man, 
we have got individual higher-selves taking the place of the group 
souls of the animal period so too the infinite sub-divisions of castes 
are necessary for the evolution of infinite varie ty  of individuals. 
So long as the Egoes dw elling in  these upadhisruquirc different-n
ation, so long there m ust bo, in a healthy  scheme of evolution 
furnished individual upadhis for the  specialis of the life. Tf we 
consider again, the  class of Ego th a t are usually found in India, if 
we take into our calculation the extrem e infancy of the  individuals 
wo should pass and consider, ere speaking against the prevalent 
caste-d istinction /’ B u t as the au thor him self says, th is is a ques
tion of “ fad-,” and not one of principle. The whole book lias 
been well sustained. The au thor has freely draw n upon h is 
w estern  and eastern  learning and lias struck  out a  path for him- 
solf, w hich is h igh ly  philosophical and a t the  same time original. 
The au thor has also got a style of lus own w hich particu larly  fits in  
w ith  th e  D ream er’s work. D ealing as i t  does w ith  abstrac t re li
gious problem s, the  book is one of general in terest, and we recom
mend it  strongly  to the though! ful public, w hether inside or out
side th e  Thcosophical Society. T here arc some inaccuracies, 
w hich we hope, w ill be corroded in tho second edition of the  book.

The lam Printing Work*, /tenant,



TIIE THBOSOIMIK;.\I. SOCIETY

. The Tl.cpsophical Society was formed at Now York, November I7tlT 
j,a87&...The Society as a body eschews polities and all H,d>je«|s outside ite 

cjcClnred sphere of work. The rules stringently forbid members u, ' 
promiso its strict neutrality in those mat ram.

Tim sunplest expression of the objects of the Sooirdy a r e •
F irst :-T n  form a nucleus of the Universal Urotherboml of H um anity  

’ without «lintincrtioTi of rar-o, oreod, hox, canto or colour. • 7 .

’ ‘ Second : To encourage the study of comparative religious, philosophy 
■ and science. v J

T 'tn m ^T o  investigate unexplained laws of nature and the powera ' 
latent in Man. ,

■. From (ho objects of the Society, It will be observed that its programme 
ortcra attractions elunlly to such persons as arc imbued witli («) an . 
M  desire to promote the spread of kindly and tolerant fcoh'mm between 
man ami man (b) a decided interest in the ’study of ancient literature and " 
Aryan intellectual aeluovements. (o) a longing to know something ab(mt th « ‘ 
mysterious department of our human nature ami of the universe about us

The ae. of joining the society carries with it no obligation whatever" 
to protean hehe incther the practicability of organism« a brotherhood ’ 

^ f  nmukui, orth;; snpenor value of Aryan over modern science, „r ,i10 ■■ 
C ® t  r  lowers latent in man. Thcr Society maybe truly said 
‘ PIW  sympathies ot anyone whowisl.es to do what lies in hi« 
power tSAliake the world tauter and happier than it. is now |)v .
in maoki|i a greater love of all that is noble, good and true.’ > i!'“nS

AVh.«over .nay be a n.nmhors religious views, he is at perfect liberty. ' 
to enjoy them unn.ol,.s(ed, hut in return ho is expected to show 
forhearanni towards lus fellow members and carefully avoid insult in- them - 
for then- creed, thorn colour or their nationality, [f he ll0, to ” 
hp will not bn asked to leave it nor to break ils rules. • •

The promoters of ,1m Society's objects hope a,........ nt loilRt t(> ’:
tnduec a largo body of the most reasonable and lacs, educated persona l  
ttll extant races ami religions groups t*n«eopl ami put into praetiee (l 
theory that, by mutual help and a geuer t ol er anee  of each other sp r l 
.«ineeptmnsmankind will bo largely bench Ucd and the chances of d i s c ^ l  
ilHi UuUleU Until umiiQuisely JjntTeawjd. ... *
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